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$rmroathie *de&s...

sre an idesl post-exercise snack or shake
helping your body to recover as quickly as possible.

Smoothies

they ore high in vitamins, minerals and
antioxidnnts, they hetp ta repair your body ofter esch
Because

exercise sessfon. They also make very good snscks. Here
are some recipes far you to try...,,

Fean*t *utter
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This is a great smoothie that is really filling and can be
used qs a quick, nutritious breakfast ar crs o mid day

snack. This con also be used as a post training recovery
drink.
INGREDIE \TS

l medium (ripe) banana
1009 "Total Fage

O%o"

Greek Yoghurt

L dessert spoon peanut butter
% cup of oats

% cup skimmed milk
% cup of ice cubes

Put all the ingredients above into

a

blender.....it's that easy !

Nutrition

Quantity

Carbohydrate

539

Protein

2og

Fats

6.sg

KCals
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Kiwi & Stra,wherry
Tlris is a great smoathie

that csn be used ss s quick but

nutritiaus breokfast or ss a mid dsy snsck. This can also
be used os d post training recovery drink.
rjv$frtr#ftrfv15
2 kiwi

fruit

100m1 apple juice

1009 "Total Fage

O%o"

Greek Yoghurt

5 large or 10 small strawberries
%

tablespoon honey

% cup of ice cubes

Put all the ingredients above into a
blender, removing the kiwi skins and
strawberry sta I ks fi rst.

-

to get the kiwi fruit out first chop
them into holf then using o dessert spoon
run this under the inside of the furry skin
ond go oll the woy oround which will
releose the fruit - it's much eosier if the
fruit is ripe!
Tip

Nutrition

Quantity

Carbohydrate

549

Protein

13g

Fats

0g

KCals

268
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ffianfrna frnd N*tetla
This is a great smoothie that con be used ss

s

post
training recovery drink ar even a mid day snsck.
tN6X#ntfffr5

L banana
L tablespoon

of nutella

1009 "Total Fage OYo" Greek Yoghurt
% cup skimmed milk
% cup of ice cubes

Put all the ingredients above into
blender.....it's that easy!
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Nutrition

Quantity

Carbohydrate

5og

Protein

16g

Fats

5g

KCals

309

